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::&Xm.A.5 mntALD, T'U.f!SD.AY, APllL 28.

AIERICAN FLAG
FLOATED AffdV£

iEdAGiUZ PORT

l

Continued frodi. paje one.
·ehed oft' at the conclusion of the u:remonv. As the sfraius of the n:1.!,i.·1-1
nal <>r:-hem were first heartl, :;]1,!
signal .• ~s given to the fleet for ti:.~
saint" c,l twenty-one gpn'>.
The f'"cort was drawn np ju cfr ,!'_;
para,~n formation. The m.arii;irs w,•,·(
of ':: • 8i>cond regiment under Li ,: ·1.en<in t, C'olonel Ned11e <'-0nsistu1,! ,)f
:Ma,jor Ber.k'ky's hattalion and !'.n,t
unde,· Major Butler.

RegilJlent of Seamen.
Of lhP seam<>n, there was
Flo11,h •~ battalion nnder Capt.ain
Harlee, the µlace of honor at the
front hPfo'.\' g-iven to the c.ompany
-of EJi<ii•~n George Lowry, which· suffe
red in the fip:hting here as was shown
by the shorter line than that presented hy , ther companies. The second
,vas ;1:,tler Ensign W'ilkinson. At
the l~f~ of the ·Floricla's -battalion
whs the battalion of the Utah nnrler
Captain .Rreckinride~e ~nd_ the eighth
-compr-1,.v of the Recond regiment
unqer C'G ptain Dyer,
'fhe tompanies of the Utah's Seamen were commanded b~- E11sign
Baclge•·: first company; 'Lieutenant
Re,vm,.,nr
second; Ensig-n Fo·«ter.
third: irnd a maehine g-nri plaloen
imder Ensign 'I'ownseu(J.
Of the trnops whieh hore the hrnnt
of the fi~hing lwre. only the battery
lr F,n.;;iim f'resap 's w11;; mi,;sing with I
tlH·

·•1,,.•ce-in<:11

g"\lll

"Betsv".

or

the I

Florida. which was ll"ed in fhc fr
ring in th~ citv. This natte1·v was on
duty on the line anrl could not be
brong·h~ in for the reremonv.
At tbe conclusion of tbe ;aising- o;
the fla-:i:, the esrort mar(•hcrl hac'l;:
to qnarters, the marine band playing
"Sc).llJ'<'l
Fi,lelis'' of Sonsa. 'l<; :i
romp'l.!'J of bluejai;ketas marched off
Both ;;;Ni•nen anrl marines were elwr·
red :i:i.<l appianiled as thi>~• m :"·~•!
past the Terminal hotel back to tli.,i,·
quar 1,r,:r<!.

1
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Delano Raises F!ag.
Th,~ r;'.1'.!' was raised · ,wrr thi> 1e•·minal station by Captain F. H. De·

----•·---·-----

FREE EXHIBITION OF M0· 1
VING PICTURES' AND VAU
') DEVILLE AT THE OLIMPIA TtlEATRE . ..
'In l'JM!'er to distract' tlttl atten ion
of all concemes trom
the
serious
events of the day, the enterprising

f

showm,•n who have
In charge the
C1ympla Theater of Veracruz
have
s .. cuder permission from the authorities to give cinematographic ,13n<'
V,l'~~tY performances at their p!a v ·

I·

h ... LSe:-ommcil,r-,( with ·l.:'!'i:-- rdl·~rn •.·· n

.h

,,: four o'clock and termlnatin..; at
r,even, the fk'st 'movies' will b<> put
c n, 'Today's show is free of all charge
·i ud . . . . a hl,r crowd
I• expected,
11alure.l17. The Olimpia seats
ab>11t
wo thousand five hundred and knowing
that the desire of American authpri
k:i Ii; to keep the town
in i,:• u'
111·n-i1· •he t-t:IJ,resario Is tryin.,,- tc c·,:
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